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We have carefully determined the optical spectrum of K2Pt(CN),Broj,  3H,O iiear tlie reflectivitp edge 
Our data reveal, in addition to the expected monotonic background, a broad peak in e 2 ( w )  nbove a 
threshold coinciding with the zero of € , ( m )  near 16000 cm-! .  Wr assign this band to indirect 
excitation of plasmons. Details of the excitation of plasmons are discussed with particular attention 
being paid to the problems presented by the one-dimensional character of the material. It is concluded 
that the electronic structure of this material cannot be adequately described by either a free-electron 
model or a one-band tight-binding model. 
The "mixed-valence" cyanoplatinates a r e  m e m -  
b e r s  of a c lass  of mate r ia l s  exhibiting high e lec -  
t r i ca l  conductivity in one dimension.' The s tat ic  
and low-frequency electronic  propert ies  of these  
mate r ia l s  a r e  not those of s imple metals .  In-  
s tead,  they a r e  subject  to  the s e v e r e  coiistraints 
imposed upon the electron gas by instabilities2 and 
d i sorder .  It is c lear ,  however, that a t  sufficient- 
ly high frequencies the conduction electrons mus t  
behave a s  though they a r e  metal l ic  in  one dimen- 
sion. F o r  example, dispite the r a t h e r  complicated 
infrared spectrum of K2Pt (CN)4Br0.3 3Hz0, in 
the visible the reflectivity fo r  light polarized para l -  
le1 to  the chain axis exhibits a well-defined p lasma 
edge4 at  about 16000 cm-'. 
We have undertaken a study of the optical prop- 
e r t i e s  in this region of the spectrum, with resu l t s  
that offer some insights into the dynamics of e lec -  
t rons  in a quasi-one-dimensioilal metal.  In part ic-  
ular ,  we observe a maximum5 in E ~ ( w )  qualitative- 
ly s imi la r  to the disorder-induced p lasma absorp-  
tion t reated by ~ o p f i e l d '  for  the case  of an isotro-  
pic metal.  (This absorption process  is not to be  
confused with the purely geometr ic  coupling effects 
predicted by Bulaevskii and ~ u c h a r e n k o '  and ob- 
se rved  by ~ r ü e s c h . ' )  Explanation of th i s  absorp-  
tion in  t e r m s  of excitation of plasmons by the 
Hopfield mechanism is considered with emphasis  
on the problems of extending the three-dimensional 
sys tem t o  the one-dimensional case.  An explana- 
tion of th i s  absorption given by Wagner et n ~ . ~  is 
discussed.  
We have measured  both the ~ e f l e c t i o n  spec t rum 
and the optical absorption f o r  E paral le l  to  the 
chain axis in o r d e r  to  determine precisely the p a r -  
a l le l  components of cl(w) and €,(o) in the range 
10 000-24 500 cm". F o r  the reflectivity s tudies ,  
we grew crys ta l s  1 -mm thick and up to 1 -cm long 
by slow evaporation from aqueous solution. Be- 
cause of the very  high-absorption coefficient f o r  
light polarized paral le l  to  the needle axis,  how- 
ever ,  we were  unable to  polish a c rys ta l  thin 
enough for  t ransmission experiments .  Therefore 
the absorptiori measurements  were  performed on 
samples  prepared by painting a g lass  s l ide with a 
saturated solution of the compound. This  p ro-  
cedure produced needles about 10-pm wide and 
0.5-1-pm thick. S o  study these smal l  samples ,  
a microscope optical sys tem was  used t o  project 
an image of the c rys ta l  on the s l i t  of the spec t rom-  
e t e r .  
Even with our  thinnest samples  a sat isfactory 
absorption measurement  could not be made below 
the reflectivity edge, aiid i t  was necessary t o  use 
a Kramers-Kronig analysis10 to extend E! and E; 
into this region. This  analysis  requ i res  knowledge 
of the absorption at  s o m e  point. F o r  this  purpose 
we chose the frequency 23000 cm", where we 
found ari absorption coefficient of 2500 mm-', more  
than an o r d e r  of magnitude l a r g e r  than reported 
by Yamada. '' 
The general  fea tures  of our  resu l t s  a r e  consis-  
tent  with those of Ref. 4 and 9. The r e a l  p a r t  of 
the dielectr ic  constant passes  through z e r o  near  
16000 cm-' and the imaginary par1 shows a be-  
havior s i m i l a r  to  the Drude behavior. Fur ther ,  
our  da ta  show clear ly an additional broad p r o -  
nounced peak i n  t2(w) centered around 18 000 cm-'. 
Figure 1 shows a plot of c2(w). Tlie dashed line 
in the  figure is an wm3 extrapolation of the mono- 
tonic background, included f o r  reference.  Our 
data  a r e  insufficient t o  distinguish between an 
Drude dependence for  this  background and o ther  
predicted functional dependences . '.12 While the 
possibility that the peak resu l t s  from an interband 
transition cannot be ent i rely dismissed,  the proxi- 
mity of the  absorption threshold t o  the ze ro  of 
~ ~ ( 0 )  a t  16000 cm-' certainly suggests  the a l t e r -  
nate possibility that the light field has  been coupled 
to plasrnon excitations .13 
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FIG. 1. Imaginary part of the dielectric constant 
parallel to the chain directiondeterminedfrom aKramers- 
Kronig analysis (points). The dashed curve is an w2 ex- 
trapolation of the monotonic background included for ref- 
erence. 
In a three -dimensional electron gas, the trans - 
verse electromagnetic radiation field cannot couple 
directly to the longitudinai plasma oscillations. 
The material under consideration, however, is 
more accurately represented as a periodic ar ray  
of parallel one -dimensional metallic filaments. 
In such a system, the constraint that electrons be 
locaiized on the strands imparts some transverse 
character to charge oscillations propagating at  
oblique angles to the chain axis, and direct cou- 
pling to the light field i s  possible in certain optical 
geometries. Such a coupling is precluded, 
however, when the light is at  precisely normal in- 
cidence and polarized aiong the chain axis, as 
in our experiments. 
We conclude that to explain our data requires 
an additional coupling mechanism. ~ o ~ f i e l d '  has 
studied the opticai response of an isotropic three- 
dimensional metal in detail. He finds that when 
dynamical-screening effects a re  included, scatter-  
ing by phonons o r  static disorder induces, in addi- 
tion to the Drude absorption, an indirect excita- 
tion of plasmons. His arguments may be easily 
modified to apply to a model system composed of 
a se t  of linear chains to which the electrons a re  
tightly localized. If the optical electric field is 
along the chain axis, the imaginary part of the 
dielectric constant to second order in the Fourier 
component VQ of the scattering potential is given 
by 
where q is the component of the wave vector Q 
aiong the chain axis, 
and E(Q, w) is the dielectric tensor in the absence 
of impurity scattering . T he plasmon contributions 
to c,(w) a r e  manifested through the poles of Im[l/ 
6aíw)I. 
Strictly speaking, Eq. (1) is valid only for wave- 
lengths much larger than a lattice spacing since 
at long wavelengths local-field effects need not be 
considered. The inclusion of local-field effects 
simply introduces the possibility of Umklapp pro- 
cesses so  that the components Va+a, where e is 
a reciprocal-lattice vector, may contribute to the 
creation of plasmons of wave vector Q. The form 
of (1) will remain essentialiy unchanged. Although 
there are  some difficulties, it appears that the 
Hopfield mechanism is capable of adequately ex- 
plaining the observed peak in cZ(w). 
Wagner et  al.' have proposed an alternative 
mechanism which results from the creation of 
two excitations, one a plasmon and the other an 
intraband electron-hole pair. It has been pointed 
out, however, that because momentum is con- 
served in a translationally invariant system, such 
a process cannot contribute to a real  absorption 
of energy . Since over-al1 momentum is conserved, 
the current is not damped, and there can be no 
loss of energy. A momentum sink is required in 
order to change the total current. Intraband elec- 
tron-electron interactions will not suffice. 
The crystalline lattice may be employed a s  the 
momentum sink. In an extended-zone scheme, an 
electron-scattering process in which the electron 
wave vector is changed by a reciprocal-lattice 
vector would correspond to an interband transition. 
Thus the mechanism of Wagner et  a l .  would be 
allowed if the electron-hole excitation produced 
consists of an electron in one band and the hole in 
another. As their mechanism stands, however, 
without a lattice interaction, it is incorrect. 
Crystalline irregularities resulting from either 
phonons o r  lattice defects may also serve as mo- 
mentum sinks. For  this m e ~ h a n i s m , ~  the simul- 
taneous production of an electron-hole pair i s  not 
required. 
Regardless of the details of tlie process involved, 
any attempt to interpret the peak in <,(o) in terms 
of plasma excitations i s  troubled by the propaga- 
tion-angle dependence of the plasmon frequency .12 
For  long wavelengths, the plasmon frequency i s  
proportionai to cos6, 9 being the angle between the 
plasmon wave vector and the chain a ~ i s . ~ ~ ~ ' ~  Be- 
cause there a re  more off -axis plasmon modes, the 
1 o 
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cos 9 dependence of the plasmon frequency does not 
result in a peak near the O =  0" plasma frequency 
for these long-wavelength modes. The presence 
of the peak may be explained in terms of plasmons 
by either assuming a special form for Vc  which 
does not allow these off axis modes, o r  by consider- 
ing the effects of shorter-wavelength plasmons, for 
which the angular frequency dependence is lost. 
It is apparent that if we consider only the longer- 
wavelength plasmon modes (for which the cos 9 
dependence is maintained), Vz  must be zero unless 
Q is parallel to the chain axis for a well-defined 
peak in €,(u) to be observed. Unfortunately, we can 
at present only speculate on the nature of this scat- 
tering potential, but there is, in general, no selec- 
tion rule restricting Va to be nonzero only for ¿$ 
parallel to the chain axis. Such a speciai form for 
Va would require the scattering potential to be uni- 
form in directions perpendicular to the chain axis. 
This form is obtained only for special cases. Elec- 
tron scattering dominated by scattering from pho- 
nons propagating along the chain axis provides an 
example of such a special case. If the Br' o r  K+ 
ions occupy sites in a fashion such that there is a 
high degree of order in directions perpendicular to 
the chain axis,le scattering from these ions could 
constitute another such speciai case. Unless Vz  
has this special form, long-wavelength plasmons 
will not produce a well-defined onset of the peak in 
c2(w) at the O =  0" plasma frequency. 
In the absence of a special form for V c  the peak 
may be explained by noting that the angle depen- 
dence of the plasmon frequency is lost a s  the plas- 
mon wavelength becomes shorter. l2 This observa- 
tion combined with density -of -states considerations 
and the Q~~~ factor in Eq. (1) makes i t  possible to 
explain the absorption peak in terms of large-q 
plasma excitations . Additionally, the giant Kohn 
anomolyZ may play an important role by providing 
a strongly increased electron-phonon interaction 
at q = 2 k F .  Williams and ~ l o c h ' ~  have shown that 
within the random-phase approximation (RPA) 
(i) the plasmons are  not Landau damped by the 
single-particle excitations, so that there is no 
cutoff wave vector such as Wagner ef al. have sug- 
gested, and (ii) for a relatively narrow-band 
tight-binding one-dimensional electron gas, such 
as one might find in K2Pt (CN),B~,,.~ 3H20, the 
plasmon-dispersion curve is  rather flat throughout 
the Brillouin zone. Such flatness is just what i s  
needed to explain the observed absorption peak. 
Since a one-dimensional free-electron model r e -  
sults in a quadratic plasmon dispersion, '' such a 
model cannot produce a peak such as  we observe. 
There are  a few caveats which must be kept in 
mind, however. First ,  the calculation of the plas- 
mon dispersion by Williams and ~ l o c h "  was ca r -  
ried out within the random-phase approximation. 
It is  by no means clear that this takes adequate 
account of the short-range electron-electron inter- 
action. These effects are  probably not important 
at long wavelengths, but for large Q they can ap- 
preciably influence the plasmon dispersion. 
Another interesting point involves the magnitude 
of the long-wavelength plasma frequency. Since 
it is a long wavelength excitation, the effects of 
electron correlation should not appreciably affect 
the calculated value for the q = O  plasma frequency. 
For propagation along the chain axis, this f r e -  
quency should be given by u;= 832e2vF/<,ti where 
x i s  the number of strands per unit area,  e the 
electronic charge, U, the Fermi velocity, and E, 
the background dielectric constant. The only pa- 
rameter not well known is z~,. Assuming a E filled 
band and adjusting the Fermi velocity to get the 
observed plasma frequency, we find a bandwidth 
of 8.5 eV. This value is unreasonably large in 
light of the known optical properties and the ex- 
pected overlap of the platinum d bands. Using rea-  
sonable values for the parameters involved, it is  
very difficult to raise the predicted plasma f re-  
quency above 1 eV, whereas the measured value 
is  2  eV. Thus it appears that the system is more 
complicated than a simple one-band model. 
A number of sources for this additiorial complica- 
tion are  possible. The platinum atoms on adja- 
cent sites a re  not quite equivalent so  that there are  
probably two closely spaced bands, one of which 
is  the conduction band. In addition, the electronic 
structure of the material may be very complicated 
in the region within 2  eV of the conduction band, 
so that transitions to other baiids niay be impor- 
tant. 
Both the above considerations may significantly 
change the predicted plasma frequency and the 
shape and position of the absorption peak. In the 
absence of detailed knowledge about the electronic 
structure, we are  not prepared, however, to cal- 
culate the precise form of c2(w) at this time. 
The measurements presented here, which agree 
with measurements by other groups, 4,9 and our 
examination of the data provide an initial step in 
illuminating the electronic structure of the quasi- 
one -dimensional conductors. We have seen that 
plasmons are  the probable origin of the peak in 
c2 near the plasma frequency, although the details 
of the mechanism are clouded by the complex 
nature of the plasmon modes. The theoretical 
treatment of these modes, given in the previous 
paper, combined with the measured plasma f re-  
quency indicates that a single-band tight-binding 
description is not appropriate and the band s t ruc-  
ture is probably more complex. These results 
point toward an examination of tlie role played by 
the empty p ,  band, the two platinum atoms per 
unit cell, and the admixture of other bands into the 
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